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2nd Timothy 3:16,  ALL scripture is inspired by God......
Psalm 119,  ALL  God's Words are good – LOGIC ......

1
You can't get all God's messages …......  in ONE  5 - minute song........... NOPE,

CAN'T BE DONE. HOW do we Know?
From God's Example.    So STOP criticizing  Messengers from God  who

could NOT  include God's  FULL message ….....
.

CHORUS
God inspired His wonderful Words  through His prophets ….. In His Torah....
through  His history …... through inspired Psalms.
God gave all His messages through Proverbs, Letters,  and four Gospels,   a

whole body of messages ----    NOT  a few words.........
.

2
You can't get all God's messages …......  in ONE  20 - minute sermon...... NOPE,

CAN'T BE DONE. HOW do we Know?
God inspired many books.    So STOP criticizing  Messengers from God  who

could NOT  include God's  FULL message …..... >> CHORUS
.

3
You can't get all God's messages …...... in ONE weekend's Conference... NOPE,

CAN'T BE DONE. HOW do we Know?
LOGIC !!!  So STOP criticizing  Messengers from God  who

could NOT  include God's  FULL message …..... >> CHORUS
.

4
You can't get all God's messages …...... in ONE  social media post......    NOPE,

CAN'T BE DONE. HOW do we Know?
LOGIC !!!  So STOP criticizing  Messengers from God  who

could NOT  include God's  FULL message …..... >> CHORUS

Song Story.    Inspired by a Facebook comment made to a post question about people lambasting 
the person for her place in searching for God's Truth.  After I replied “Psalm 25: 5-10 etc, James 1:5's 
promise: Anyone who truly yearns for, truly seeks for Truth will receive it from YHWH... gift of discern-
ment, guidance to scriptures.... Keep praying even while hearing others' ideas - a journal helping you 
remember "discoveries" of God's Treasures along your way helps -- gives you something to go back 
to & study/ pray about more.” … I fully expected someone to lambast ME for not having said __ or 
__ or ___  .... That happens a lot on Facebook groups that share ideas about God. No one did:  YET 
waiting for someone to do so, reminded me of comments I've often also shared with a few people 
criticizing me for not saying __ or __ or __  or _   in a song:  “You can't give all God's Messages 
in a 5 minute song or a 20 minute sermon.”    And there was Verse 1,  ready to be written out!


